
29 Beischer St, Strathdale

Unique and very desirable home in a blue chip locale

Excellent home (Built 1990) that is quite unique, certainly more a home than a
two bedroom unit
Fabulous block of 780m2 for the garden, vegetable plots etc
Offering two large bedrooms both with separate ensuites, third bedroom is the
Lounge shown on the floor plan offering various options
Three living areas with the option to utilise one (Lounge) for a third spacious
bedroom
Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite with spa bath
Spacious kitchen with gas cook top, electric oven and dishwasher
Separate lounge with gas heating, formal dining and family room
Features bamboo flooring, caesar stone bench tops, mirrored robe, double
glazed windows, tinted windows etc
Ducted gas heating and evaporative cooling, plus solar power to save on energy
costs
Inground pool that is registered with the local Council
Open plan kitchen/meals with gas cook top, electric oven and dishwasher
Close to Crook Street playground, supermarket, public transport, shops etc
Only 2.7km or five minutes to all that central Bendigo has to offer
Workshop with power and separate single garage attached to home

This very appealing home in a great location will prove attractive to first home buyers,
retirees or investors. With lovely street appeal a step inside will not disappoint either.
An extremely affordable home in a very highly sort after area. So as you know it is
wise to buy into an area with property price growth, affordability and, investor
demand. 
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 601
Land Area 780 m2
Floor Area 132 m2
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responsibility for its accuracy. You should make your own enquiries and check the
information so as to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
You must make your own assessment and obtain professional advice if necessary.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


